
M E N U



Chef Banquets
Why not have a bespoke banquet created for you
Minimum of two people
Prices start from £35 per person

sOuP
Diced chicken and sweet corn soup £4.95

Spicy hot and sour £4.95 
Sliced char sui, chicken, shrimps, shitake mushrooms and tofu

Asparagus, pak choi and Japanese silk tofu miso soup £4.95

Prawn wan ton dumplings in a miso soup £5.95



hORs D’OeuVRes
Yu and You combination – 2 people to share  £19.50 
Spring rolls, crispy squid, seaweed, salt and pepper chicken wings, 
Vegetable samosas, brown shrimps with diced mango and wasabi mayo

Salt and pepper scallops with asparagus and chestnut mushrooms  £12.50 
Hand-picked diver scallops, sliced and wok seared with spring onion, chilli, garlic

Crispy squid  £7.50 
Tossed in the wok with chilli and garlic on a bed of cucumber and sweet chilli sauce

Crispy tempura king prawns  £10.50 
Served with sweet chilli sauce

Sesame prawn toast accompanied with seaweed and toasted almonds  £7.50

Spicy honey coated chicken wrapped in bamboo leaves  £7.50

Salt and pepper chicken wings  £6.95

Crispy aromatic duck spring rolls  £7.50 
Served with hoi sin sauce

Chicken spring rolls  £5.50

Vegetable spring rolls  £4.95

Salt and pepper spare ribs  £8.50

Peking style spare ribs  £8.50

Wok seared asparagus and oyster mushrooms with teriyaki and sesame oil £7.00

Salt and pepper chilli tofu  £6.50

Steamed dim sum platter £10.50 
2 har kau, 2 sui mai, 2 beef dim sum  
(Please allow 15 minutes for dim sum to be served)

Steamed har kau dim sum  £6.95 
Prawn and bamboo shoot wrapped in rice pastry 
(Please allow 15 minutes for dim sum to be served)



CRIsPY DuCK 
Crispy aromatic duck with pancakes £23.50 
Half aromatic duck served with leeks, cucumber and hoi sin sauce

Roast Goosnargh Peking duck £21.50 
Thinly sliced roast duck served in four individual baby gem lettuce,  
hoi sin and plum jam

Meat DIshes
Wok seared 8oz Wagyu Beef with sweet soya, lime, garlic and ginger £59.00 
The dish that won us best Chinese against Kai in Mayfair on Gordon Ramsay’s  
Best Restaurant.The meat from Wagyu cattle is known worldwide for its marbling  
characteristics, with great quality through a naturally enhanced flavour, tenderness  
and juiciness. The highly prized beef is known for its rich flavour and is arguably  
the finest beef in the world.

Wok seared 8oz USA Rib eye steak with honey glazed satay £28.95 
This Rib eye is grain fed and matured for 21 days making the meat full of flavour

Fillet steak Cantonese £22.50 
Stir fried with onions in a sweet Cantonese sauce served on a sizzling hot plate

Schezuan stir fried fillet steak £22.50 
Strips of fillet steak stir fried with schezuan pepper, shiitake mushrooms  
and red onions

Wok seared oriental style beef £12.95 
Slices of beef in a hoi sin and chilli bean sauce with celery, onions and mixed peppers

 Crispy shredded steak chilli £22.50



POuLtRY DIshes
Crispy chicken with a honey, lemon and ginger glaze £12.95

Charlie Yu’s chicken curry  £12.95 
As one of Charlie’s oldest recipe this curry base is infused over 12 hours  
with sixteen different herbs and spices

Sweet and sour chicken  £12.95

Salt and pepper sliced chicken with chestnut mushrooms  £12.95

Tai Po crispy chicken chilli £12.95

Stir fried chicken with diced aubergine, chilli bean and spring onion  £12.95



PORK DIshes
Honey roasted char sui pork £12.95 
The classic Chinese barbecue flavour pork served with pak choi and rose  
pickled sweet ginger

Sweet and sour pork £12.95

Stir fried char sui with pak choi and XO chilli sauce £12.95



GOOsnaRGh DuCK DIshes
Pipa roast duck £21.00 
Sliced tender duck with a crisp roasted golden skin served on a hoi sin base

Roast duck with plum, orange zest and pomegranate £21.00 
Served with pak choi

Stir fried oriental style duck £21.00 
Strips of duck stir fried with asparagus, chilli, spring onion and leeks in a hoi sin and chilli 
bean sauce

Stir fried teriyaki duck with soya and sesame oil £21.00



seafOOD DIshes
Steamed fillet of sea bass £21.50 
Steamed with ginger and garnished with strips of spring onion in a  
light seasoned soya sauce

Crispy fillet of monkfish salt and pepper style £22.50

Wok fried half a lobster with black bean, chilli and garlic £24.50 
Half a lobster served on a noodle base

Half a lobster salt and pepper style with asparagus £24.50 
Half a lobster tossed in the work with spring onion, chilli and garlic

Stir fried king prawn and scallops with diced aubergine  £23.50 
and chilli X O sauce served in a hot pot



KInG PRaWn DIshes
Salt and pepper chilli king prawns with oyster mushrooms £21.50 
Stir fried with chilli, spring onions and garlic

Crispy Thai style king prawns coated in a sweet chilli and lime sauce  £21.50

Sweet and sour king prawns  £21.50

Stir fried king prawns with asparagus, ginger, baby leek and chilli  £21.50



VeGetaBLe DIshes
Steamed pak choi with oyster sauce £7.95

Stir fried asparagus and tender stem broccoli with ginger and garlic £7.95

Tempura mixed vegetables served with a Chinese rice wine £7.95 
and chilli vinaigrette

Salt and pepper tofu and aubergine £7.95



sIDe ORDeRs
Singapore vermicelli £10.50 
Spicy rice noodles stir fried with beansprouts, spring onion, chilli,  
char sui pork and shrimps

Soft noodles £5.50 
With beansprouts and spring onions

Stir fried Wudong noodles in a Malaysian style satay £10.50 
Spicy wheat noodles stir fried with beansprouts, spring onion, chilli,  
char sui pork and shrimps

Yeung chow egg fried rice £5.50 
With char sui pork, chicken and shrimps

Egg fried rice £3.95

Steamed rice £3.00

Prawn crackers £2.75


